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RECENT ADVANCES IN MOLECULAR GENETICS 
Organized by: »Ruder BoskoviC« Institute, Zagreb, Yugoslavia 
Place and date: Dubrovnik, September 27 - October 1, 1971. 
Programme: 
1. DNA - replication 
2. DNA - recombination 
3. Mutagenesis and DNA - repair 
4. Genome structure 
5. General discussion 
Invited lecturers from Europe and U.S. A. Working language : 
English 
Applications to : Dr. Vinko SkariC, director 
The »Ruder Boskovic« Institute 
Bijenicka cesta 54 
P.O.B. 1016 
41001 Zagreb, Yugoslavia 
C16 
III INTERNATIONAL SUMMER CONFERENCE 
THE CHEMISTRY OF SOLID/LIQUID INTERFACES : 
The Conference will be held in Rovinj , Yugoslavia from June· 
27 to July 5, 1972. Among the topics will be: Biologicai Aspects 
of InterfaciaL Phenomena, Liquid/Liquid Interfaces, Opticai Me-
thods in InterfaciaL Science, Precipitation and HydroLysis Phe-
nomena, DoubLe Layer and Kinetics of InterfaciaL Reactions. The · 
Conference will be followed by the Symposium on the Chemistry 
of Mediterranean, an environmental science discussion meeting; , 
from July 6 to 8, 1972. 
Invited lecturers will give lectures on the above topics and · 
time will be provided for general and informal discussions. At-
tendance will be limited to approximately 100. For information andi 
application write to : 
Dr. Velimir Pravdic 
Summer Conference-Chemistry 
»Ruder Boskovic« Institute 
POE 1016 
41001 Zagreb, Yugoslavia 
